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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year ' J],,,,
Six montlis \u25a0, -

bue year, cash in advance 1-50

Subscribers who fail to receive their
paper !«-kularly will please notify this

office.

Codv for Ads. must be in not later

than Saturday noon for "°ilAay
Ig.?" U®

f
'

and Wednesday noon for the issue

Thursday.

The Herald is the oldest paper on

Grays Harbor, and has a largei circu-
lation than any other paper in Chehahs

county. Advertising contracts are

based upon this claim of circulation

and all money due on contracts execu-

ted under this statement will be tor-

leited if the statement be not absolute-
ly true.

All City Legal Notices are

Published in this paper.

Citizen's Ticket.
For Clerk P. F. Clark

COVNCILMEN?

First ward L- Pressey

Second ward Wm. Irvine

Third ward J- J- Carney

Fourth ward J- S. Coxev

Fifth ward J. H. Empey

Sixth ward W. H. Pierre

WHAT FOR?

Acting under orders of the city

council, Chief of Police Birmingham

has notified the bawdy house proprie-

tors situated south of the alley be-

tween Heron and Hume streets, and

the Wishkah river and Broadway, to

vacate their premises within a week,

and a good many people are wonder-
ing, what for?

To enforce this order means the

scattering of the inmates of those

liouses all over the city and so in-

crease the evil of their presence many

hundred fold. The social evil has j
pjzzled political scientists since the

dawn of civilization. All attempstat

its suppression have not only failed j
but have resulted in extending the j
-wickedness they sought to suppress, j

If this movement is intended to re- '

move the red light district, the public |
is entitled to know the whereabouts i
of the new location, and provision;

should be made to house those people, j
This can not be done in a week, or |
a month, so that the enforcement of j
the order will mean that this undesir-

able class will be forced into the!
residence districts, rooming houses

and cottages, where their occupation !

will be plied under the rose, posing as j
dressmakers, manicurists, etc., where j
their presence willbe calculated to

contaminate the youth of both sexes, j
It is openly stated that real estate ;

cuts more figure in this matter than

does morality; that the intention is!

to build a new tenderloin district on j
West Hume and River streets, a j
neighborhood that is now fairly well ?
filled withrespectable homes. Should 1
this be accomplished, the resultant
evil may be guessed at but can never'
be accurately calculated. The mix-

ture of bawdy house inmates and in-

nocent girls and boys during the time

required to cause the respectable ele-

ment t > abandon their homes, is some-

thing dreadful to contemplate.
But, if the evil must exist?and

there is no notice given of any inten-
tion to try to suppress it?why remove
it from the present location? It is
now centered in a locality where it
can least offend the morals of youth.
This is particularly true since the

abandonment of the South Aberdeen
ferry. Years ago, when this class
began to locate there, a number of

respectable homes were in that local-
ity that have since been abandoned
by the residents, until now the dis-
trict is given up to that line of busi-
ness. There is almost nothing in that

neighborhoood to cause the presence
of young girls; River street has been
ruined for either business or residence
by tlie elevated railroad tracks, and
that class of houses is so located as to

be under easy police supervision.
Vnder those circumstances, the query,
what for? is surely pertinent.

HELD IN ESTEEM.

'?In the death of R. P. Bryan, state

snperintendent of public instruction,

the state loses a valuable citizen. He

was quiet a:ul unassuming, but tln »r-

--oughly interested in his work. More

than any other man he had a hand in

framing the school system of this

state. He was the first state superin-
tendent, and after an intermission of

eight years was again called to the

office. "Called" is the proper word,

for he was never a politician. He was

a man of high ideals and an educator

of pronounced ability. His untimely
death is an occasion for deep and
widespread regret."?Tacoma News.

TAKING NOTICE.

Mr. Roosevelt's special message to

congress is one of the most powerful

pieces of political eloquence in the

English language. It contains pas-

sages whreh will be read with passion-
ate approval by mature men and re-

cited with (laming heart by ambitious

youth long after the president has

ceased from his fight with the poweis

that prey and others have taken up

the weapons for liberty and justice

which he wields so potently and man-

fully.?Portland Oregonian.

We wonder if New York City prop-

erly appjeciates the fact that this is

the way the West is talking.?Chicago

Evening Post.

By a curious bill introduced in the

Massachusetts legislature it is pro-

posed to make newspaper publicity
the penalty for violation of a law
An employers' liability act places in

a state board the power to settle such

cases, and if the parties do not abide

by the decision of the board the fact

will be published in "conspicuous
type," with the facts in the case so

jfar as the board may deem wise. -The

act exempts the board and news-
papers from liability under the libel

i laws for the publication of such mat-

: ter. Naturally there is much opposi-
-1

i tion to the measure.

The United States supreme court

has gravely decided that "woman is

in a class by herself." Isn't it com-
forting to have the highest judicial

authority confirm just what all of us
have always known?

j The rival republican press bureaus

' at Washington are working over-time
!in preparing statements that tneir

| side is on top, which indicates that it

j is nip and tuck between the Taft and

i anti-Taft factions.

Gov. Hughes, of New York, has

Welsh, Irish, Scotch, English and

Dutch blood in his veins. How does
he propose to get the German vote?

i "Let us laugh at trouble," sings a

| cheerful poet. The advice would be
1 good but for the faet that so few kinds

; of trouble are funny.

"It's nobody's business where the

fleet is going," says Secretary Taft.

Certainly it isn't. Whose country is

this, anyhow?

The Emergency Currency legisla-
tion is still hung up in congress, and

yet the republicans boast that they
do things.

DROWNED IN QIIINIAULT.

Two Children Lose Lives by Capsiz-

ing of a Canoe.

Two little children, aged 4 and 6,
belonging to Mrs. John Melbourne,
lost their lives in the treacherous
Quiniault river Sunday morning, by
the overturning of a canoe. The Mel-
bourne mother, accompanied by her
three children, entered a canoe to go
down the river to the home of a friend,
where the day was to be spent. The
canoe was manned by a brother-in-
law named Melbourne, and, when
coming down the stream, the canoe
struck a log and was capsized. All
the occupants were thrown into the
swift waters. Assistance was ren-
dered by people near by, who were
successful in saving the mother and
one child. Melbourne was taken from
the water in an insensible condition,
and only hard work saved his life.
The father of the children was killed
in Porto Rico, where lie fought in the
Spanish-American war, while the
grandfather snccumbed a short time
ago from an attack of heart trouble.

The Herald la the most widely read
paper on Cray's H&roor. Wise adver

User* know 1L
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BACK FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Rev. Charles McDermoth Greatly In-
proved in Health by His Trip

to California.

Rev. Charles McDermoth returned
Monday on the steamer Claremont,

ind will occupy his pulpit in the Con-
j cregational Church next Sunday. Mr.

| McDermoth during his stay in San
| Francisco had ample opportunity to

j watch the upbuilding of the big city,

| and comes back wonderfully impress-
ed with the progress that is being

I made. While there are hundreds of
unemployed men in the city.- still

each day hundreds are put to work.
! The buildings grow like mushrooms,
especially the Palace hotel, live sto-

j ries of the steel frame going up with-
!in a fortnight. The magnitude of
I -some of the enterprises is almost be-
yond comprehension, and when one

J considers, says Mr. McDermoth. that

| a mortgage has been placed on one

| structure for $2,000,000, a sum
| greater than the assessed valuation
! of Aberdeen, an idea of the business
j that must come from it in the way of

j income, may be had. Mr. McDermoth
(spent much time 011 the street cars,

I which carry you miles and miles for
la nickel.
j He speaks of the cheap living
(which one may have in a big city if

|he desires it, or what may be had at

I one of the large hotels, where 2He is
<:harged for a plate of soup to start

I your dinner. Mr. McDermoth's num-
ierous friends in Aberdeen are glad to

welcome him home.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Report of Arrivals and Departures of
Vessels and Those Loading' at

the Mills.
The steamer Westerner is loading

; at the Western mill for Oakland.
The brig Geneva sailed Tuesday

I from the Wilson mill for San Fran-
j eisco.

| The schooner Markuna is at the
; Slade mill, loading for Wellington,

, New Zealand.
The schooner Wm. Kenton sailed

today from the Slade mill for Santa
! Rosalia, Mexico.

The barkentine S. C. Allen is at
the Anderson & Middleton mill load-
ing for Honolulu.

The schooner Allen A. passed down
the bay from Montesano yesterday
for San Francisco.

The schooner Meteor is loading it
the Aberdeen Lumber & Shingle
mills for San Pedro.

The schooner Golden Shore arrived
in port Tuesday, and is at the Lind-
strom shipyard for repairs.

The schooner Expansion sailed to-
day from the Aberdeen Lumber &

Shingle mills for San Francisco.
The steamer Coronado arrived in ,

port yesterday, to load at the Ander-j
son & Middleton mill for San Fran-i
cisco.

The schooner Annie Campbell ,
sailed yesterday from the Aberdeen
Lumber & Shingle mills for Guaymas,
Mexico.

The liritish steamer Jndravelli
sailed yesterday with 1,1(10,0(10 feet,
of lumber from the Slade mill for
Sidney, New South Wales.

The schooner Susie Plummer went
from the Aberdeen Lumber & Shin-
gle mills to Hoquiam, to complete
her cargo for Callao, Peru.

The steamer Claremont arrived in
port Tuesday and will said tomor-j
row, with lumber from the Hart-j
Wood mill, for San Francisco.

BUILDING GOING AHEAD.

New Methodist Church to Be Started
as Soon as the Weather Improves

for Building Operations.

Rev. Mr. LaViolette has returned
from liis trip to the Sound and to
Kalama and other cities. While away

he went over with the architect the
plans and specifications for the pro-
posed new church, which are now
about complete. A meeting of the
trustees of the church will be held
the coming week and steps taken to-
wards starting work on the building.
The first action will be the removal
of the present frame building to some
lot in order that services may not be

interrupted during the time that the
new church will be under way. It is
expected that the church will be un-
der roof by Christmas time.

A. W. MIDDLETON IS TAKEN
ILL WHILE IN SEATTLE

While A. W. Mlddleton, of the An-
derson & Mlddleton Lumber Co., was
in Seattle on business Monday, he
was taken ill with appendicitis. Mrs.
Mlddleton and Dr. A. S. Austin were
wired for, and went to his bedside
Tuesday. He underwent an opera-
tion yesterday, and advices from Se-
attle this morning announce that he
is recovering nicely.
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Make Your of

Spring
Clothes

Now and Avoid Ilie Husli
of the "Eleventh Hour" buy-
ers. The style and fabric range

is now complete and every gar-

i ment is worthy of examination
?of your wearing.

Collegian
Spring Suits

At $15 to $30
Are recognized as the standard

of style, service and economy;

in fact they measure up to the
highest standard set by Amer-
ica's best custom tailors. It is
to your interest to examine
and try on the new models of
this famous make. Do it today.

|

A. W. BARKLEY
203 G Street, Aberdeen, Wn.__

THE BURGOMASTER.

Famous Musical Masterpiece at the
Grand Next Thursday Evening'.

] Pixley & Luder's merry musical
masterpiece, "The Hurgomaster," the

i first and greatest success of these

I clever writers will come to the Grand
theater Thursday, April 2. Of all the
musical shows that annually visit

; Aberdeen none find more genuine
: favor than "The Hurgomaster."

j There are some twenty-odd "musical
gems" in this really meritorious offer-

ings. A company of superior excel-
lence, including the original Gus

i Weinburg and Ruth White, has been
1 engaged, along with some of the

: prettiest singing chorus in America,
and with the famous Kangaroo Girls

I will form one of the strongest musi-
cal attractions to visit us this year.

ROBERT BRUCE BRYAN

Funeral of the Late Superintendent
of Public Instruction Takes
Place at Montesano Today.

Robert Bruce Kryan. state superin-

tendent of public, instruction, died at

I North Yakima Monday of apoplexy,
from which disease he had been un-
conscious since the previous Friday.

The deceased was a veteran of the
civil war, having served with the
Third lowa. Mr. Bryan was the first
superintendent of public instruction
in Washington. He was G5 years of
age.

The body of Mr. Bryan was taken
from North Yakima Wednesday
morning to Olympia, where a funeral
service was conducted by the Royal
Arch Chapter. Interment is at Mon-
tesano this afternoon. The commit-
tal service will be under the auspices
of the Montesano post of the G. A. R.

According to the frequently ex-

pressed wish of Mr. Bryan his body
will be interred alongside that of his
first wife. Mrs. Bryan and her fa-
ther, N. S. Arnold, accompanied the
body from North Yakima.

Loans.

The Equitable Savings & Loan as-
sociation of Portlan is again pre-
pared to make long time loans on im-
proved residence property in Ho-|
quiam and Aberdeen. W. M. Lamb & 1
Son. agents, 512 Eighth Street, Ho-|
quiam, Wash. 53tf

Xioose-leaf system printing and ruling
* specialty. Herald Prlntery.

Fine Job Fruiting ai moderate prlca
Herald Frlntery.

WOLFF'S
Aberdeen's Largest awl Hest Store

Guaranteed Silk Petticoats
$8.50 Values for $6.50

WJE just received a large shipment of S. H. &M.
VV guarateed silk petticoats, the choicest and best

values it has ever been our privilege to offer. We have
over three thousand dollars worth of brand new f esli

silk petticoats just from 'lie factory, every one of them
is guaranteed to give satisfaction, if not we give you a
new one in return. All shades of brown, Copenhagen
blues, Leather shades, green, red, greys, blacks and
whites, and all other shades desired, in plaid tailor made
and fancy silks. Some of them are protected with S.
11. & M. binding.

0,1 Sale Now

/JPnV $8.50
Petticoats

W
_

$6.50

turn same and we

will give you a new
one.

GEO. J. WOLFF
; Aberdeen's Largest and Best Store

Superior Stoves and Kanges
Are the BEST

Good Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLD BY

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Logging- Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware.

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

SPRING GOODS ARRIVING
A splendid assortment of the latest Spring- Suitings

are now being received.
These goods were personally selected by Mr. Hanson

in the Eastern markets. Call and see them.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

JOHN HANSON, Merchant Tailor
208'e South C St.

The goods are here
No need to wait. Anything in the grocery line
if it's good Shelleys have it. Prices Right and
Prompt Delivery.

SHELLEY BROTHERS, Grocers
31-> E. MARKET STREET. TELEPHONE 474.

Grand Theatre e - "? »kxs, Mgr.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2
WM. P. CULLEN, Presents

PIXLEY and LUDERS'
Merry Musical Masterpiece

The Burgomaster
GIRLS-ORIGINAL PRODUCTION^'VERTUBLETR THANivER G^wBR,CHTER SStoS*THAN IA ER NEW songs, ideas, surprises

Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c


